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PROTEINS



Proteins
⚫ Are much abundant structural and 

functional organic constituents of the living 
matter formed by condensation 
polymerisation of aminoacids through 
peptide bonding

⚫ Chemically they are amphoteric 
polyelectrolytes with colloidal, osmotic and 
buffering properties

⚫  As many as 300 aminoacids are known to 
exist in nature. Of these 22 are essential for 
the formation of endless varieties of natural 
proteins. These are known as Proteogenic or 
Standard amino acids

⚫ The first discovered proteinogenic amino 
acid is asparagine (1806) and last discovered 
one is threonine (1938)







Non – Proteinogenic aminoacids

⚫ Are derivatives of primary ones eg: 
hydroxy proline, hydroxy lysine, methyl 
lysine, carboxy glutamate etc.

⚫ Theyoccur in free state or as a part of 
non-protein compounds eg: Ornithine, 
citruline, histamine, serotonin, 
epinephrine etc.



Amino acid - Structure
⚫ Are organic carboxylic acids with a central 

aminated (-NH2) and carboxylated 
(-COOH) carbon atom, called ‘alpha 
carbon’. Attached to it there is also a 
hydrogen atom (H) and a side group (R) 



⚫ Since amino group is attached to α – 
carbon, amino acids are generally called α – 
amino acids with the exception of proline 
and hydroxy proline. They are α – imino 
acids with an attached iminogroup (-NH) in 
place of amino group

⚫ α – carbon of all amino acids with the 
exception of glycine is asymmetric. 
Glycine, the simplest amino acid is without 
an asymmetric C atom where as threonine, 
isoleucine, hydroxylysine, hydroxy proline 
etc. have two asymmetric C atoms

⚫ The amino and carboxyl groups of amino 
acids are ionisable

⚫ The side group of amino acid is a 
substituent group which vary in size, 
structure and electric charge. It determines 
the nature and chemical properties of each 
amino acids



Classification of standard Amino 
acids
A) Bsaed on properties of side chain



B) Bsaed on  acid-base properties and 
Polarity



C) Bsaed on  nutritional importance 
1) Essential or indispensable amino acids – 

Which cannot be synthesised in the 
animal body and hence have to be 
obtained from dietary sources eg: Valine, 
lysine, leucine,isoleucine, phenyl alanine, 
methionine, tryptophan and threonine

2) Semi Essential  amino acids – which can 
be synthesised in adults but infants and 
children have to get it from diet Eg: 
Arginine and histidine

3) Non- Essential amino acids – which can 
be synthesised in the body in sufficient 
amounts eg: Alanine, serine, proline, 
glycine, cystein, tyrosine, aspartic acid, 
glutamic acid



D) Bsaed on  metabolic fate
1) Glucogenic amino acids – whose 

catabolic end products (such as pyruvic 
acid, oxaloacetic acid, α – keto glutaric 
acid) may enter into the gluconeogenic 
pathway and form glucose eg: Alanine, 
arginine, proline, serine, valine, cystein 
etc.

2) Ketogenic amino acids - whose catabolic 
end products enter the pathway of lipid 
metabolism and form ketone bodies such 
as acetoacetate, acetone, β – 
hydroxybutyrate etc. Eg: Leucine

3) Glucogenic as well as Ketogenic amino 
acids- end products enter to both 
glucogenic and ketogenic pathway eg: 
Lysine, isoleucine, tyrosine etc.



Properties of amino acids
1. Isoelectric point (Isoelectric pH or 

isoionic point)

⚫ The state in which the net charge of an 
amino acid is zero is called isoelectric 
state. The pH of the isoelectric state at 
which amino acids are electrically neutral 
without charge is known as isoelectric 
point



• If an amino acid is placed in an electric field at 
isoelectric    
   point, it will not move either to anode or to cathode. At 
   isoelectric point aminoacids will have no mobilty and 
their 
   solubility and buffering capacity will be minimal



2. Zwitterion
⚫ In aqueous solution at neutral pH, amino 

acids are ionised and behave as anions 
and cations. Such molecules are known as 
zwitterion

⚫ They are also dipolar having two 
oppositly charged poles and behave as 
amphoteric electrolytes in having the 
properties of both acids and bases 



3. Optical isomerism
⚫ All aminoacids other than glycine are optically 

active and enatiomeric chiral molecules 
exhibiting optical isomeism. All naturally 
occurring aminoacids are L isomers and D 
isomers are important in the protective and 
defensive functions of an organism.



4. Peptide bond

⚫ Is a type of covalent amide bond formed 
between the α –aminogroup of one 
aminoacid and α – carboxyl group of 
another with the elimination of one 
molecule of water

⚫ Based on number of amino acid residues 
in a peptide thay are classified into Di, Tri, 
Tetra, oligo and polypeptides

⚫ A polypeptide  having 100 residues can 
attain 22 100 possible combinations using 
the 22 proteinogenic amino acids





STRUCTURE OF PROTEIN
A)  PRIMARY STRUCTURE





Primary structure of human 
insulin



B)  SECONDARY STRUCTURE
a) Alpha – helix structure
⚫ Span over 10-15 aminoacid residues
⚫ Eg: Keratin, collagen, haemoglobin, 

myoglobin 
    etc. (more than 78%)

Hydrogen 
Bond



b) Beta – pleated sheet structure eg: silk 
protein fibroin







C)  TERTIARY STRUCTURE  eg: Myoglobin





D)  QUATERNARY STRUCTURE







CHAPERONS – Are specialised proteins which 
allow individual polypeptide chains to fold into their 
final thermodynamically stable functional 
configuration



BIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS OF 
PROTEIN
1. Serve as enzymes and accelerate catalytic 

conversions
2. Serve as hormones
3. Serve as energy transducers in ATP 

synthesis
4. Serve as carriers (haemoglobin) and 

storage molecules (transferin) in transport 
of materials

5. Actively participate in blood clotting
6. Serve major role in immunity forming 

antibodies, interferons, complement 
proteins etc.

7. Regulate gene action and DNA replication


